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N);]W MEXICO LOBO

Social Highlights .

Kappa Sigma Dance Seder Daughter,
Reproduces Air Of Former UStudent,
Floradora Days
Weds in New York

• •
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coming out.,.-the pamful
process of truckm
-M Gilbert

has been just around the
Rationahzaticm
corner for some t1me but so fat
'l,"opp ng other Spamsh films m RadiO Guild Gets New
What a TUeful shamed sensatiOn Jt has had the s~me bad luck as
contmuity and story Chucho El Offices bt Student Union Of abashe<! anticipation
prosperity and has not been able
Attenshun!' Youse br<>ada and
M ss Florence Seaer chm'~er
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Follows when imagmat10n
to mnke the tum
-D Moser
Housed 1n new offices m the north Whispers Such a blundel'l
dered a Nov
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the well
recente con
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Beta Delta cba.ptei of PI Kappa youse mugs 1'he'eb..v corch !ly as t member of XL chapter of Ph1 Mu Monday
of the Um s
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1
of L1fe
AI h £ t n ty "II enterta n to kum up ta da BowiJry Brawl and pro mnent alumna.
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of Rota
mus en8 fame
' '"'
P a In er
Jown at da Kappa. Sjg Saloon dts ve11uty of New 1111'
~"extco was mar hto Ohucho
the name of th1s week wal'l the Radio Gu !d of We•e the•o
~ nought but !omenta TheTheScience
m nd o~ a gen us 1S l1ke a
The Alpha Delta P nctive clap w1th tts annual w~nter formal ;Fr day mte Da f01st !'ltomp stal't ued November 8th to Mr Allen a gene:rous band t whose 1 fe of the Umvers ty The move was
tiOn_pl'tsm The s~me )1ght that falls
ter w 11 E;mteda n the pledge chap d L 1ce Tuesday evenmg Nov 23 ut 9 Da pass wo d Is Oh Fodda Ttbbals Burns of New York C ty at phacy has been shaped by the re made so that the Guild could be m
No humorous appteCiat onon ord nary mt~ds falls on hili yet
ter tomght at t\n Informal dunce at the Student Umqn bu11Idmgd or Fodda kame home wid me 1 ow the home of her brother Willard verses of fate He IS a pJcatesque closer touch wtth student ucttvi Often makes me wonder
the glass teftacts and throws t
D
t 0
Dean and Mrs J L Dostw1c c an and de dt n cs s on de house-. Seeler n SWissvale Pennsylvamu Robm Hood who has his OWI pio ties Gu ld Prestdent Le,v Karson
-G Goodmg
1a nbow on the wall
at the cl apter 1 0\lSe
eeora.
s MI und M s D Pntr ck M1llel Will 81 gned Sn ol,ehouse Jol'! So read She 1'1 the only daugher of the late found emot 0118 and
explo ts sa d yesterday
m tJ e Thl:l.nksg1 mg mot f wlll be •ct as cha1 crones The Varstty the nviia\ ons to the Kanpa S g Dr James I Seder whose k dnap
---------B Nmlscn
Truckin
~ last p1ng and subsequent death cast a easily parallel the experiences of
carr ed out Ul tl19 IIV 0 b room and Olub 0Icl estra will play for t h e m"s annual Bowery Dance
n '""ght Only a Bnd n a G1lded pall over the vedd ng nuptmls Pancho VIlla and the fo1emost
dmmg room A1rangoment s are m dancmg from 9 unt 1 12 o clock
Sifting feet sl d ng one after the Ntgl t
Sopbomores t seems a1e some
h ld
Ntght blue suffusiOn of colo!
charge of Bmbar11 Biown Inez
h h
df
d
bf
he band t,s of early Spamah colon za good
after
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least
the
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other
down the room s au ers
Cage t me wot'll aJ:ea of the frtv w c occurrQ our ay,s e ore
t on n the American South1\ est
of the
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!ous nmet ea v ed w th the nulsl t wn':l found by tl}e searchmg party
versJty of Cahfouna Paleontolo pu II ed bac k one aim swm g ng t he blended w1th tl e vory ravs
~
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"' An It s thought wotd of the k dnap vanety
rhe p cture
s not
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Tl e guest 1st neludes "l.¥~rs ,.,s
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mg rhythms of a sw~ng band
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_
. _ atmosphe I! caiT ed over from the pmg was kept from Mtss Sede:r aa as an art accord ng to PI of J E .1.'' Of 40 at the Umve sity of hell erect and ' av ng ac an
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hey day of Steve Brod e and the long as )Joss ble
t
et
parlted ca1s snail ren ote noises
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th
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ea up mou
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C"l forma d scovered the skull of or
Bl.l• "orgaret Chl'lsty Jean Polly Ryan of tl e Pht Mu house
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Fl01 adorn gh Is pervaded the scene
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and be arten e s qunr e con za Ions
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o
cotta nly exc 1tmg but to the lover
"Till'"' Polhnd left Thursday for ti buted tl en share to the eve present she ta publicity director for of travel people
and folk scenes
Ehnor Mulhson Evelyn Schroeder
Benmson who hves m Gustme
SmJ tl Elz
Y 111 Sant~ Fe She plans mng 8 entertamment
the Commumty Chest m New Yotk
Alyce Scott Ma.rJorWe If
B ne her~u home
d t the film IS worthy of role The !tferced county m Californ a ex
can ran
after the M:rs L H Allen housemother CttY She ts ulso assistant e I or P cturesque castle of San Juan de cavated the skull less than s1x
Simmons Eleanor o
Somethmg to
acted as chaperon Faculty guests of the Vocat onal Gmde Magaz ne Uloa at the edge of the port of m les from his h9mc
son MarJan Burnett Edtth Clark to 1cturn to school
Inez Cox Betty Ftschet Jane Fbnt Tl anksgtv n_g 1 ol days
wele Dean and Mrs J L Bostwick and has acted as secretary on Mrs Vetac:ruz With Its histone battle
Be Thankful For-Datly Ca.hforman
Coach and Mts 'Ied Sh pkey and Roosevelt s 1 ousmg comm ttee fo:r
d d
IS shown as
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h
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1
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not only on November
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were Campbell
tssue o home aft er D eeemb er 1st a t 210 !raying Mexican customs
Campbell
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ton Hanna Earl Love Oscar Offi Games Wtlson Pa me am He et Jack cr
25 but every day m your
cer Hmry- Butts Ernest Hanna Hood and Hildegard Re ch will be Morris Diefendorf Betty Sttckman East SSth street New York Ctty
Fernando Solei heads a s rang
collegtatc year
a ha1r
Tony Gomez Hayden P1tts Afton the guests of Hettie Nan Osborne
T 1
cast in the cbnrncter zat on of a
w1lbams Tony Nevers Bdl Sultl at her home m t] e mounts ns over GBilldd McOorm
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who
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Inter Bob Schwartz Bob Wor nan the week end
oI mgJ a B
sy h~... urp0 Y Iom or
Ich to help the 1)oor at tl e same
ne us01 etuneOhr sstyop Phil
scar Sb>rley
cer
t me thA.t he satisfied h s own
Gmge Miller Clarenee Beers
Maxg
Phtl Shnlcy J 1( Jamison Max Bob Thompson spent Thursday m Jean Btanson Bob Furby Helen
wounded pltde
Koehler Pete MeDav1d Paul B'oel< Santo Fe
Hood Bob Conwell Camille Run
1808 E Central
LOUISA HINKLE Prop
Phone 4199
Las Dam tas members Will hold
•
Look
for
the
Blue
Neon
Stgn'
Sharp and Bill Murphy
a b cycle rtde Monday mght
BenJie Shldfer Carolyn Mandell
(Continued from page (IDe)
May Your
W'llbur LeWis Betty Goodner
D1ck Arnold Ruth Kmg Walter
A special program of classtcal renee s feehng :for :revolt agamst
Btddle Ruth Bolton Mickey Me and popular Span sh mus c wtll be the ex stmg order of thmgs yet
Fadden Laura Koch Tony Arnu!o presented by the Rtspamc Institute could not find a focal po nt m al
1'
Pnn1e Ann Van Hymng D1ck and the Mustc Department Monday ham~e w th the truly revolutiOnary
ASK ANY WELL-DRESSED COLLEGIAN
H
Shoopman Grac1a Mocha Ph lhp evemng November 22 from If to 9 forces m contemporary soc cty and
Hood Ruth Games W lson Paul at the mus1c auditorium in the made of Lawrence an archetype !or
A
The Secret of Popularity
Fasc st.l1ke
blood thmkmg
ts
Brock Betty Ftsber Orvdle Paul stadmm bulldmg
N
son Mary Dalbey H nk Butts
Outstandmg m the program Will prevalent m the thmk ng of most
If he's been around the UruK
Melba F1te Austm McFadden be the playmg of the recorded New Mex1co mtellectuals Pess1
versity very long, he II tell you
Betty Jean Blatr Jack Henley r t sic of SegoVla the world s fore m1s world weanness bewtldcrment
Kathryn Jioweli Dan MeKmght most guttamat who IS able to play before the dynamics of mdustr1al
that br1ght, clean clothes are
G
Glorm Andres Floyd Darr(IW W1ll whole symphomes and the moat society submtss1on to decay and
I
necessary to your best Im1am1e Boone Gus Burton Helen difficult compositions on h1s mstru death-these are the keynotes of
Holmes Howard Cohea Mmam ment With apparent ease Several their reasomng
pression
The southern ngranan regtonal
Chadbourne Joe Hawkma Mane new records of Spamsh mus c have
I
Ncer Carl Seery Jean Molander been secured through the co opera 1st dismayed by tbe struggles of
contemporary life finds solace m a
Bill Roberts Dorthea Caldwell bon of the loeal radto stations
N
And ten to one, he sends his
C H Letton Florence Pierson
Prof A L Campa wxll be m mcdiCval dream world governed by
G
Sl/mulallng Y•un9 g.,~u,m
laundry and cleamng to
Kenneth Reid Annabelle Everett charge The public ts cordially 1n an mtellectual ehte The New Mex
co regionalist (m the sense that
!lnCifn uu.g e.tlalwn
Jack Jones Norma Corley Howard Vtted
anmversary be a
he identifies this reg1on with spe
Re1d Lucille LaTanncr Ed Black
Glealu!eJ In Slw 91•171
c
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and
vecuharly
southwestern
Rtta MeGmley BtU Magenhe mer:
happy one, IS the WISh
ways of hfe and lookmg nt life)
Jayne Honea Alberta Headly
h des under h1s sombrero and falls
of the I,OBO
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Blll c Ruth
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Sprmger :Bob Buck Dooe De Graf
By l\lax1 Pearce
Busmess Staff
feudal aspects of Spamsh Amer1
tonrc1d Ja.mes Stone Pauhne Cum
Phone 804
can life
mmgs Bob Smger Emily Pierce
Thmgs I never knew tlJl now(To be contmucd )
George Smtth :Betty Po ver Afton
the Alma Mater
Wllhams Peggy Hmson John
Stewart Betty Walker Bob Butler
To Uncle Sam
V1rgm1a Wtlls George Htgg ns
Congress s now m school
Peggy Paxton Emmanuel Schifam
They d shke tt 1 ke the plagues
Esther Weber Tom Hall June Ann
(But I m sure they d all do better
Shrader D ck Shafer Dick Memer
If they were g ven grades.,)
shagen Lucille llun ng Bud Pllk
mgton Kttty Gale Flmt
For many and many a weary year
Pnnting
Dancing
Announcements
Bill Ashton Hildegarde Re1che
I ve trted-please 1et me rant
BtU Beeken Paul ne Hamm Joe
thusNOTICE
GET THE MOST out of college
Cramer Maxme Bates J m llfarkl
To thmk of all the words there
,.. life Learn to dance Special
Btlhe McCarley Russel Hutchmson
Valliant Printing Co.
are
Classified Advert1sers
xates to students Kaatmng Dancing
Barbara Rankm Marmn Plom
But st II noth ng rhymes WJth
PRINTERS- BINDERS
tcaux Betty Burtnn Jack Hnuk
You ean run your classlfled very Stud 0 716 E Central PhDne 2864campus!
June Magruder Woodrow Ne
economJcally 1n the LobG
208 West Gold Ave
Sm1th Zoe Jensen Jtm Caylor
Men are
Reader Ads
Barney Gardner Charles Hagest
TAXI
scarce
James Pappan
20
Words-Maximum
PELL S STEAK & CHOP HOUSE
Rooms for Rent
Phone 1·600
For the gal
1 time
-$ 40 -Luncheons 25c and 36e Dmnera
Albuquerque s Fmcst
With stratght
RENJ' A NEW CAR
2 bmes
- ---- 66 40c to Gl)c We make our own ROOM FOR RENT-Furn1shed
hatrs
Phi Mu Sponsors Benefit
3 times
70
lb
Deliver and Transfer Service
room P·-vate entrance Pnvate
6 t 1mes
-:: 1 00 pastry 226 W Gold Ave A U:
"
116 N 6th
El Fidei Bldg
Bridge at Chapter House
Prayer
bath New home JUSt off' Umversity
querque N Jrfex
campus For respomublc man I
Dtsplay
The Ph1 Mu soronty w1ll s]lonsor Although I know my grades are
Phone at once 4147 W
MiscellaneOUS
low
1
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x
1
m
deep
a benefit bndge at the r chapter
60e
Insertion
SHANGHAI CHOP SUEY
SPECTOR S Confidentml Loan Of
house thts afternoon The hvmg (I hope I pass) but let me prayNo refunds for cancellatiOns
PARWR
fice Mortey loaned on anything
room Will be decorated m the Just show me the path that stooges
Reaporuuble for one Incorrect tn
Chinese and American Food.
~s"IL"cv==E=R---,S::E:::R:::¥::1:cC::E::--::S:;;T;-;A:-::TI;;;;;O:;:N;-I of value Unredeernedpledgns of all
take
Thanksg1v ng motif wtth autumn
sertion only
AUand
Chmese
Foods
Prepared
Corner 3rd ~
.._ Silver Parking kmds 'Dmmond, watches guns
to Private
Dehvered
flowers decoratmg the mantle Res And dear Lord I II go the other
way
Part1es
on
Order
o
greasmg
and
complete
check up tools etc 107 So Fmt St.
ervabons have been recetved for
All Ads Cash
318 w Copper
Ph 4060
Pan Hnndle gas
about forty tables
Ad
ALBUQUERQUE GUN SHOPMISS Anne Catherme Walker IS On One of ~ly Textbooks
m
cvance
UNI¥ERSITY SERVICE STA
206 South Third Guns repaired
n charge of the arrangements
Th1s book
MESSENGER SER'IICE until 6
Optometnsts
TlON-Texaco Aero•• from Unl for hunter ond target shooter
Would look
p m. every day No charge Call
vera1ty Ltbrary
Shootmg nccessor1es of all kmds
Qutte good2742 W for further 1 nformatmn
DR S T VANN-Broken lenses it============jj,l;;;-;;;;;-~;;;;;;;~;;-:;:;;;-.;;;;;;;;:
Happmess
In a brook
accurately replaced regardless
THIS CHRISTMAS gl'Y'C Photo
I think happ ness depends on not
B b
Sh
Hatcher's Sunnv
h
0
1
mil
-And a thorn rrt the heel IS
ar er
ops
of where purehaaed 218 w Central
.~....
grap s
ur ow pncea
domg what you 1 ke but hkmg
1------------Slope Service
ennble you to smtle Phone 87 Nu
..
CRAIG S BARBER SHOP-600 DR L 0 HIOKERSON-109 S
Station
A•t Stud1o 116 S Second
w
block 011 W. Central A clean
Fourth Phone 518 Optometrists
samtary shop ~ervtce our spectalty
821 E. Cen.tral
PIPES
Examples of Round
Dr. C. B Gould
LARGEST SELECT!Orl
Tr~ps
Try the HIGHLAND
OPTOMETRIST
C.mplcto One Stop s,..,,.
IN THE STATE
BARBER SHOP
818 W Central
TRY US
$1 35
SANTA FE
G10m1 Bros.
For Serv1ce and SarutaUon
Emcient Study ltequ1re11
KANSAS CITY 12 85
20:1: W Central
Pb ~oo
DENVER
765
w
11
WEAVER
Effic•ent
Ey..
Ever
Ready
Garage
GALLUP
$305
Thte~ pert answers {typical of many o!here in ho group) lo the
LOS ANGELES 12 00
Opposite the High School
challel').ge o! actlva Auftlrnn clays and n ghlsl 'l'a lored or lrlvo
SAN DIEGO
12 00
JOE S SHOE SIIINE
lous sophls lcol.ed or demure !hey are he e ln an lnlrlqUing
Lost and Found
---arraY to p eass every Ioney Enhanced With b tghl clips scads
Go homo the modem way and et1JOY
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PARLOR ond NEWSTAND
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Shoe
Repamng
of embrpklery and soli velva bows ~ !ih n pped n waists high
SALTY LUSI\
a !amdy ~uruon Frequent departures,
TERMINAL
and
PRESSING SHOP
nackllnes and broad shoulder effects lhdl Halter the you hlul I q
low faru and new de luxe bu•es make
TONSORIAL
TREATMENT
ph1res rubtes and pearls If ALLEN S SHOE SHOP-Serv1ng
S1:x:th and
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ural Classics of the see1son, Doris Dodson Frocks are slated fo
Greyhound the 1deat Thanksglvmg
Copper
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and
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finder
please
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K
S
house
a
Untversity
sludents
with
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best
high honors on !he-campus they 11 a end the foolball game wllh
Kampus Klippery
.509'A West Central
travel
a Winning look and prove lrumps allhe bridge lab e as welll
Student Union BuUdmg
reward will be oft'ercd
since 1918 Justm Boots and Shoes !~============:
Open Saturdays until 9 p m
laces Expert repairing WHILE II
..
Pawnbrokers
u WAIT
KODAK AS YOU GO
Beauty Shops
MONEY TO LOAN on dmmohd•
Taxis
and let us ilnish the ptetures
WELCOME to a clenn samtary
watches gold Jewelry typeWrJt- ;;-~;;;;;;;;-;;;;";:;:;-;;"~t-:;;;:-;;;c:::;
CAMERA SHOP OF
415 W Central
Maurtee Osoff, Mgr
shop The best of operators ers firearms or anything of value U DRIVE IT OAR CO 15c Ta.,
NEIV MEXICO
New MexicO Beauty Shop 114 No Crown Loan & .Jewelry Co 108 W
414 l!1ast Central Ave
Driverless ears Special rates on
Second St Phone 90o
Central
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University Will
Assist m Indian
Service Training

Mid-West Student
Association to Meet
Here with NSFA

No 20

ENGLAND PREPARES FOR PEACE

Open Fourth Annual Business And
Government Conference Friday

Co operating With the Un ted
The Mid Western College Stu
Pueblo Agenc es and the National dent Assoc at on made up of 14
Insttt'\lte of Pubhc Affatr.s the 1mporta1 t m d western schools 1s
cancc;:ll ng 1ts annual fall confer
Umverstty of Ne ~ Mexico Will ence and wdl come to Albuquerque
asSH3t "I the ne v ptogram for for the NSFA Congress here De
traimng Ind1an Set:v ce employees cember 28 to January 1 It has been
accord ng to Dr Donald Brand an announced by Donald Vorhees of
1
d
t
t h d
J tl e Un verSity of Kansas president
th
ropo ogy epar men ea
of the Assocmtton
Part cularly well qual fled col
The attendance of the XII d Westlege graduates will be chosen for ern assoc atton w 11 bnng dele
spec al tram ng n government serv gates from such representative
Specm] courses m selected sehools as the umversltlCS of Mm
colleges Wlll be combmcd With an ncsota Oklahoma Nebraska Arnterneshtp m the government bu kansas Colorado and Kansas to
:vhat lS expected to be one of the
reau or pr1vate Industry m wh ch laJgcst gather nga of co11ege lead
the selected cand date expects to Cis to be held m the country this
wad' The Instltue of Pubhc Af year

Week End Jaunts Colorado Educator
Members o£ sophomore V1g
lantes 11 hold a meetmg th1s af Planned at Winter
Scheduled to Make
ternoon at
o clock m the Gym
Plans
be dtscussed for a big Sports Conference
party which w be held sometime
Principal Address
n January m honor of n1I fresh
Sophomore V1g1lantes Meet
w

li

Will

ll

man women

A wmter sports progunn for
Elmo:rc Pete1son dean of the
Umvetstty students may result Umver.stf..J' o£ Colora<lo s Scl ool of
from a conference bold Tuesday be Bus 1 oss ha... ncccpted an mv tn
t ;veen Tom PopeJoy cxecubve as ton to g ve the prmclpnl acldr~.ss
s stant to tho pres dent George of the fourth annual New Mex co
Blanco Wh te atblet c :rmbl c ty Co fcrcnce on BJ;lsmess and Gov
d tector and offic als of the Albu ctnment nt the Un ver~:nty of New
querque Sk Club and the Un ted Mex co next Fr day even ng Dec
States Forest Serv ce
3 t 1 ns been annoumed by Dr
A plan whereby tl e Un verslty Vc not Souell chai man of the
m conJunct on w th the Albuquer confelet ce
The decJston of the Association
A campus oratorical contest que Sk1 Club mny sponsor veek
fa1rs abetted by a grant from the
Rockcfelle:r Foundation IS foster to meet Wlth the Federation W11l
THAMES-SIDE EXt ERIENCES A BLACK OUT"
SJ)onSored by the Debate Counc I end excurswns n the Sandta moun
Professm; Petetson who has been
mg thJs pi ogress ve movement undoubtedly renct to the advantage
W tb b tb b k f th R
Tb
b ad
d k
h R I
wUI be held some t me m the sec tams was: worked out at the con I structo1 of economics at tl e U 11
1
o
an B o e lVCr ames s rou e m ulter ar css I e oyn A r Force ~uve the Engl sb eounl_.,..
d
Candtdatcs are to be paid a small of both groups In that 11 Will grve
d
H
d
and semester 1t was announced fercnce
vers ty of Colorado smce 1929 Will
1
1
u e n tnsle o aenn wnr1are ere u n cine 11mcnt o1 S3 1ors
ccontam nt ng n nc ghborhood nfter n reahsllo
salary :from Foundation funds on" tho prestige of affil•atrng With
k b 1
b
Tuesday by Wtlhs Jacobs mstrue
Two
ski
shde.s
lmvc
already
been
spcn,k
on the mfluence of l:ecent
1
.,
gas nUnc
y s u e1ng I e streets vlt ~tllcr to remove Ll c lnst ~est .:e& ol poison ~:ns
whde tralnmg
a nnt
anal movement and the other
tor m English
completed m the Sand n reci eat on government cl anges on business
Bases of select on :for servtce the benefit of the cxper1ence and
t
Two vars ty debate teams an A area accordmg to Forest Serv ce Addtt o ml speakers have a1so
With tl1e lnd an Bureau a<e rural counsel of eampua leaders from
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Answers

Bulletm
A & S freshman mvents apple~
pohshmg machme. Pahshes apllles
by the bushel, eavmg wenr and tear
on petsonahty
Bulletm
Lengue of BetteJ: Students protl'!st new npple ...Jlohshmg machme
HLabor-sav1ng dev1ee mtmmu:ea. demand( League declares, Comm\tM
tee from L of B S. confers With
mventor fo1 purchase of patent
On 'reachers and Teachers
(Note We are not one to poke
g1bes at our mstltut~ons, but the
followmg l,lOlloquy, stUy though 1t
may aound, 1s to be taken 1n all
scrmpsness Any Similarity w~th
a~tual persona Is purely cOimndentnl)
Characters The Master, A Puptl,
An Apple-Pobsher. A Student~
1
]\!aster Good mo:ming, my P\l·
plls. Of what would Y1'! speak to-

Lobos Defeat Flagstaff as Clark's 72
Ya'rd Jaunt Prov1' des V1'ctory

George Hannet· I don't Wlah to
be quoted.

Betty Van Atta It1s grent
Tam Van Hynmg: lt'a swell,
pe1fect, and stuff,

thmg novel.
B1ll Ohn 0 K by m~
Jaclc l!ouk Defimtely,
Bunny Bennet. Best tl1e1o JS
D1ck Shoupman Anythmg that
Bennet says 1s good enough fol' me
Hm/vena R1chtm: Oh, its cr1cket 1
Dotty Cox:. Beat m the Weat
Jack Thoma:9. Ask the man who

owns one.
LARG~ST

ij

BOOKS
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Ed~tor

The Naked Truth
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RCA VICTOR

Sanders Electric Co.
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BULLETIN: The Aggie AthletlC Counml meets this afternoon
to deCide on the p1 oposed game between the Lobos and
By .ltm 'J.'oulouse
the Farmers of State College, Urw(!icial repo1 ts from Las
By H~len Kmna.trd
Cruces state that the councll will undoubtedly vote against
JaCk Th:nksglVmg game.
S\lrp).'Iset Luctlle Garduno, :faA.t the end of each football a:ea~
playmg
the Lobos in a post-season game. A sug!lcStion was
The Lobos seized their only chance to ~core in the first vored to wm m the archecy tournnson the nll..Americnn and mter~
half when Walter Clark, playlng hls last game for, the Lobos, ment, was defeated by 20 pomts
eon:ference ballyhoo starts. for thG made by Lobo authorities early this morning, tbat all fresh·
mtercepted a LumberJack pass on the Lobo's 28~yard hne and when Sammh le Bhrattotnh unexl?ectedfpJCkmg Qf eleven men to represent men be ehg1ble to play •n the proposed game.
•
ly came t roug WJ
a score o
the nnt1on or a conference as the: 1-------------"-* Wllet}lar or npt the Umvers~ty of
squirmed h1s way 72 yards along the western sidehne for a 239 to the favonte's 2l9 Thud
1'best'' players
New 1tfmdco Lobos and the Li~oa
touchdown.
place honors go to Ann Robet tson,
Sport
colummsts
and
radJo
an
..
183
Cruces
Aggu~s wtllmect m the pro16
Total -~ _.,.. _.,.. -~---- ..... -----Durmg tlle first ltalf of the game¥whose score was 218 Next three
24 11ouncers of sport -re' 1ews and pro~
posed
gome
t.o bG played December
187
the Lobos wete completely out~ I the cellar pos1twns th1s year as the places went to Lee Wdhaz:ns, Flon~ Flagstaff tQta,l yards -----------Fumbles.
No. Reeo,ered Lost grams lead with their chotces
Fm~t Downs:
Total
11,
fQl
the
benefit of the Carrie
played by the LumberJaCk team, :Lobos show a defimte up~trend to.- anna T1gner, and Mary Harrison Loboa
_________ .,..___________ 8
News teels p1cture the1r lmeups;
Ana so an9ther mttamural tourna1
$
Lobos ---- 8
Tmgley
Jioapttal
fund, was sb1l unbut m the last quarter the Lohos wards the conference champton~ ment lS checked oft'.
Flagstaff _ l
8
1 magazmes advocate by vnrJOU!J
Flagstaff ---------------- 11
dectded
late
Tuesdny
night.
ways
thetr
choices
;
and
finally
the
came to hfe and were threatemng shfp tbat they held m 1934
Pomts In intramurals at the pres- Pass;es.
Attempted Completed Yaldage Jptcrceptlons Yatdage so~callcd official all~American footSentiments
expressed
at the Unito score when the game ended The
Thts game marked the end of the ent time place the l;ndependents m Lobos __ -6
2
9
4
188 ball team 1s p1cked by an 11offioial"
W1th
on]y
twenty
cand1dates
out
versity
of
New
Mex1co
aecm to be
hall was on the one-foot hne
football cateets of Pete MacDnvtd, the lead w1tl1 50 pomts Closely Flagata{f
_ 13
2
40
0
0 beard
for
basketball,
Coach
Roy
J
Qhnson
mostly
m
favor
of
tho
~tnme.
A po11
In the last drtve Dwyer, stand~ Bdl Murphy, Wnltcr Clark, George fQllowmg are the IC ICG 's, who PJints-Lobos;
Yardage Average
Ne.
How do these men, mag,azmes, 1s havmg a }tard time
• in aha ping up t a"'en
'· ol th c f oo tb n11 b oya :re-veal s
103
843
mg on h IS own 20 -yard 1me, qutc1t Hannett, Paul Dorr1s, Pic~ Memer~ ltave 45 Next m hne are the Ch1 Nlemants ------------------~-
3
an d news rce1s pte k th etr t ean1s 1
O's With 34 Wtth an sorontles
k lCked t o the Lum berJac.k two~yard slmgen, and Pete Felhs
143
476 VarJous wttY& have been or1ginated. a Wnm to ~tart oft' his 1938 season thAt nU believe tbcy could elunly
D\vyer ~-----------------------,lme
The Lumberjacka tr1ed a
and Independents havmg teams en254
423 One magnzm~ hns the players p1ck The first Lobo game wlll be w~th get back m shnpa for the gnmq nnd
Tannelull --------------------pass play, and then lc1cked out to.
tered m the soccer tournament,
the team, another has the coach-es I the travclmg Hawamm all-stars glVc th~ Agg1cs a bttter bnttl'-'
the~r own 31. A pass from Dwyer C1ar1t-7, F1agstaff-6 wbat will happen to thts stand·
500
416
12
Total
------~----·-----------ptck a team, sport writers poll here on December 8
Blnm:o Whito of tho Univcrs1ty
to MaeDav1d put the ball on tl1e
mg?
10
429
429 the~,. results; nnd tbe ballyhoo com.. Thls yeaT's team wlll ba bullt .satd, liif the propQsed game mec~s
nme-yard hnc whore the Lobos, m
This soccer tournament will be Flagstaff _,... -------------------Pcnalt1es-Lobos• 20 yards, Flag!;ltnff', 5 yards
three plays, drove 1t to the one foot
P1aye d next week first two games
menccs
around severnl veterans. of lllSt the athlettc board's approval and
hne.
Monday, ~wo mora on Tuesday, and ----------How can .any one person,
or years
1
•
~
qum1 Ch'1ef sacnz, Ta1 God- tha favor of the mnJottty
concerned
11
group of pe1sons, p1ck an a .H.mer- dtng George Honnett, Dick Met- •
Tlte LumberJacks' only score
can eleven from the ten thQusand
b'
E
Lo
d
S
1t
should
bo
played,
fQl'
the cauua
1
om
,
ners ngen, m111n _pez, tm
of soccer,
came on a completed 35 yard pass
hopefuls
who
check
out
smts
at
Sltortle.
IS
auperb/'
1
from Snlzbtenner to Berg, wno
the begmmng of a season? Of Sev-orlll ptotlnstng men from last Tho Govemor, interviewed late
took the ball over- h1s shoulder- and
Volley ball IS the next on the ltst
couraa there happen to be out- year;a ftosh team have also turned Sunday njght, stated thnt he was
!ell across the goal hne. The ktck
Loboettes agtnn get laurels !01
standmg
players in the ltne and out for practice. They arc: Carl behfnd the proposal 100 per cent,
for extra pomt was blocked by
thClr perforrnnnce Thanksg1vmg,
backfield of every team, but eleven Seery, Jack Henley, Rus!l Asb .. but tho detlsion \vaa cnt1rely Ull
Steve Reynolds
They're the talk of the town t And
-men stnrt every g&me of the sen- brook, Paul Brock, Jack McManus, to tho two schools. Mrs Tlnglcy
ThJ.S game placed the Lohos fifth
for the pamful support bac:kstnge
The Plk(.\S and Independents clash Imnnetalm-on Vletng for 11 posltlon son .ttnd claven man fimsh the game Pel;e Sterltng lCen Evans Bill Seis was also very much in favor of the
m conference standmgs, an adlet's g1va our sympntlucs to Lel:tdn to deelde the 1ntrnmural chnmpiOii.~ Ion the two squads
The Amertcnn 1'hook-um'1 1s and Tom McCaffery,
'
t gama.
Downtown backcrt5 wont
vancement from SIXth place of last
and Bcbber-thay have the spmt
d
J
Goddmg
a
basketball
letteiman
atattmg
now
and
for
one
montb
Coaches
Sh
'
S
1plccy and Barnes 11ave the gnmc nnd have promised thc1r
h
h
l
d
year. Flagstaff and T-empe occupy
s 1p, nn te- )o.appa 1gma an
w1ll captam the l{appa Stgs, whtle every 1magm~ bl e methd
o of Plk
c • started freshman drill!! 'Vlth many\'h ear t1 es t co~opern tlon
Sigma
Cht
AU~Stars
WJll
play
a
Joe
Gnssnwny,
n11·confcrencc
guard
mg
n
team
Wlll
be
-paraded
betore
hkcly candidates. Among the can.. Even wtth such a strong backing
J[j~;;{\,j{l Villanova Shows Off For
sp1tc game Fnduy mght to rn.1se last yeal, w11llcad the Sigma Chts a thrlll~struck American pub1Ie.
d1dntes are Harlan 1t!orris, New and the great benefit that eould bo
Albuquerque Grid Fans
money for the amusement fund of
All proc-eeds f:rom the two games Iu.trumural Commcnta
Me~·aco aU-state ~forward .and Bob der1ved frQtn the garnc. 1t is prob~
I
wlil be turned over to the Carr1e Intram~rnl basketball hn.s shown Schwartz, Colorado a1l·.stnte for- able thnt tlt!) Agg1cs wdl reject the
V dlanova hnd t11e priVl•1ege of the Carne Tmglcy Hosptta1
NAVAJO INDIAN
C
d Cb 1
•
d
proposal
1 ~ that the athletic heads have only wnr
•
The Independents and P1kcs have Tmgley Hospita 1 for ripp1e
]'ll'UcIIcmg on tl1e Lob o vars1 trlrY each won fout gantcs and lost one, dten Adnusswn for stu dent s an d one desm~-to get the basketball
-------STORE
tl\e ld 1ast Tlmr.s day mormng 0 v..,
•
1 k e Wt11 b e 10 cents. tournament of{ thc1r
three hundred football followers and thls game w111 de<)tde the mtm- townspeop1e llt
hands as soon (
~~
418 Weat Central
thronged the field and prevented mulal champl011S11Jp The Inde- Ever~·body has be-en lUVlted to at.. as poSSible
on erence tan mgs 1,0W
Next to Krcsa'
the Vtllanovans from holdmg a re:.t1 pendents Will be- shght :favontes to. t-end thesc grudge battles~
Three teams have pln:,ted tbtee
t
dnll
defeat the Ptkes~ but the Ptkes have
gn.mes m thrP~ ~>.tt-mght (l\'l'lnmgp. ermanen if$ gg!eS . In
VuhiJUHl. 'iuwpew:! t.o be one ot Uct.w ktu.H'df tu ltl11:it:!ll tltl! uope
This is more titan Coach Johnson,
NEW M!JXICO'S NEW
1the m~Jor undefeated teams m the bucket
hnsketbllli conch, would expect of
Over the holidays, the finnl Bor· Members of Tnva, archaeology
CURIO CllNTER
1
nation lHtVlng only a scoreless tte In the Ka1mn s1gmawS 1gma Chl
his cond1tioned basketball tenm dar Conference stnndmga were d~>· club~ anw motion tneture!'s in tech·
ngam;t 1ts reeords nt tbe lumds of game, a grudge battle will be
Intrnmurals as they are now run -citled when the L~s Cruces Aggi¢:! nicolor of western sc<!ne!'Y .(l.nd ln..
Everything m Jnd1nn and
Auburn
played as the s 1gma Ch1s ]1ope t-o
are n "stmk" inst~nd <lf a benefit defeated th~ fightmg Tempe :Bull.. dmn cercmonmls nt their meeting
l\lex1can Goods
The. hlgli altttude and hot wtpe off the stigma of a contmuous
to the campus
dogs by a 14-0 score. ThiS gam~ last week The pJctures wcro
weath<!r completely fatigued the mtramurnl bnsketba11 defeat by the
The spmt and fight antong the gJves tltc Fanners the sccond-plnee shown by s. 1. 'l'bc>m:t!J, locnl ama·
Had Clnrk been n mtte slowcr1 team, and they were hard pressed Knppa S1gs. Each group boasts a
various campus orgnmzations has position m the Border Conferent!e tcur 1ph~~g~nphcr, from b)s per..
Come in oml Look Around
Flagstaff would have given the to fin1sh their hour a tid a hnlf long roster of expt:!rJenccd plnyeiS
met w1th criticism :from the d1rec~ xaee Wtth :four WlllS and one loss. sana co cct on.
l.obos n llckmg
practice
with three: l<!tte1'men and :five Intmtnutal basketball came to 1 rs but mtranmrals have been one The New Mexico Lobos c:nptured The. main film pi<:~tur.ed the nnnual
__ __
_ ___.
----- ~~ l an end last Wodnesday nfternoon ..~a:/ of lmkmg and bmdmg organi- the fifth po1nt1on by defeating the Gallu.v Ind1an Ccremenial, Others
when the :favored S1gmn Cln tean1 zations together.
Flagstaff Lumberjacks: 7-a in one showed scenes front 1\!esa Verde,
~ost to a figbtmg IC.nppa Stg qumt, C
C
ts
of the hardest :taught tttts tn the Yellowstone Nntwnnl Pntk; and
20~11
am pus ommen
cortietence.
Pueblo Bontto AU films were taken
Another u)l~set in the tourna~ Some crJtlcts.m :has been launched Texas. Tech ca~>tly won tbmr gama by Mr.'l'homas in ongmal color~
mcnt ocCUlTed Tuesday ltlght when nt me bec.'luse of m~ tennmg Kha~ w1th Crc:1ghton by l\ 27~0 score. The club completed plans for a
a prCV1<)USly undefeated p 1 Kappa tah slacker,S on theit: bon-fire ilop. The AriZona Wlldcats vanquisbed mountnm pnrty to be held Decem..
~~--:----===---;-----~=:;:=-----;-----;;.:;::;;:::-----;;====:::::::;::=:::===-{Alpha tenm fell before the Inde~ As I now understand lt, Xhatnli the Colorado Aggies WJth a one· ber 4.
Announcements
Dancing
Printing
TAXI
pendents 21~1'7 Th1s defeat placed is ~omplett!ly an hono-rnry orgnnt- sided 47-0 score. After the first ......,.._......_........._......._...._......~
the PJki!s m n be :for first plnee zabon :for has beens Thts year qua.rtc:r the Arizona. taam sent the
Phone 1.. 600
vnth th~ Inde-pendents~ Kappa Stg KJJatah bns not taken its place on first stnng to the .showers. St
GET T.HE MOS'r out of eollege +
NOTICE
j
AlbUquerque's Fmest
and Slg' Eps are tied for second tho campus as lenders, but lt has F.d-wards felt an easy VJctim to the
life Learn to dance Specut.l
Valliant Printing Co.
RENT A NEW CAR
place whlle the Stgma Chts and shown one thtng-ttaChtion lS a Texas ltliners The :M:uc'kers won
Classified Advertise1·s
rates to students Kastnntg Danc.mg
PRINTERS ..... BINDERS
Del1ver and 'l'ransf<!r SerVlc.e
Knppa Alphas nre m thud a.nd th1ng o£ the :past. • •
34 6.
'Y<Ju ca.n run your c:lasstfied very stud1o, 716 E Centra1 Phone 2864
US .N 5th
El FJdel Bldg.
foutth places respectiVely
ThiS post-season ga.me With thef;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;l
economically IU the Lobo·
- - -208 West Gold Ave
1-=:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::-::::::-·• In nn all mtramurnl team ~Ieked ..-\ggtes will probably be refused byJ!
~.e~ID' C:Z
+--~·---Miscellaneous
by
the:
officmis
nnd
so
belted
play~
the
State
College
authortttes
be~~
~
Eating Places
Reader Ads
,11
---ers, the foll6wlilg men were placed cause of the !ear of marring their
~
11
20 Words-Maximum
Rooms for Rent
SPECTOR'S Confidential Loan Of~ on the first team Flemutg, Ptke, record Many persons have stat-ed
l/(,7"/1£(}
PELL'S STEAK & CHOP HOtJSE
ficc :Money loaned on imythmg and Guberrez Independent at for- tlmt the Agg1e inds have too much
1 time --------------...--.---$ 40
~Luncheons 25c and 35c Dmners ROOM FOR l\ENT- l!urmshed
2 tlmes _____ _. __ _. _______ ....._. ~65
of value Unredeented pledges of nll w~rds; Sprmger, P1ke, at' eentnr; to lose. and rtot~mg to gam by such
40c
to
GOc
We
make
our
own
room
Private
entrance
Prtvate
3 t1mes
______ .., ... _~ ___ .. __ • 70
pastry 226 W Gold Ave Albu~ bath New hon1eJustoff Umvers1t.y kmds Diamond, watches, guns, and Ball, S1g1rta Ch1 1 and Shaffer, a game. Chartty ~ught to dectde
l{nppa SJg at guards
the pomt. 1'he Umverstty authorl~
campus
For responsible man.
6 times ~ .. --------·-·.. ----~ 1.00
querque, N Mex
Phone at once, 4147-W
tools, etc: 107 So First St
The scc;tld team 1s composed of des have shown their Willmgness
Display
ALBUQU:SRQUE GUN sHoP- Mnrtmez Independent and At<che- :for ;mcll a splend1d cause, but 1t 1s
1 col wide x 1 1n deep,
Service Stations
beck, l{n}lpn Alphn, ~t forwards; up to State College authortties. to
SHhNGHAI
CHOP
SUEY
•
SPARKLE!
GOc insertion
201} South Thtrd Guns repatrcd B:uley1 Kappa g 1g 1 .at center, and decide whether the: game 1s played
PARLOR
SILVER
SERVICE
STATIONLIFE!
No refunds for cancellnt10ns
ClutiCSi.! Bl1d An1encnn FoodS
for hunter nnd target shooter Baggett1 Ptke 1 and E:ogg, lnde-l or not.
Curner Bt:d & Sdver Parkmg)
LUSTI'lRI
nespons1ble for one mcorract 11'1~
All Chmese Foods Prepared
Ad10s
grea.smg nnd complete check-up. Shootmg accessories of all klnds pendent1 at guards
We'd like to show you bow the new
sertion onl~.
and Dehvei'ed to Prh ate
odorless method of dry·dcaningPan Handle gas
f'art1es, on Order
THIS CHRISTMAS give Photo~ !I'Y...-... ...-..,.-,.....,..,.....,....,.-.,..,......,....,.........,...,..,...,...,....,....,....,,.....,,....,.........,..,....,..,...,....,.~
tbc DRI·SHEliN PROCESS - can
All Ads Cash
818 W Copper
Ph 4060
make your most so tied garll\tnt! frcsb
UNIVERSITYSERVICE. STA
grnpbs Our low prtces wtll ~
~
and new as;amt Brmg us that dress
in Advance
TION .........Texnco Attoss :from Um annble you to smile Phone 1456 Nu ..
.f
nt sU1t whtch you thought ~Oltldn't
MESSENGER SERVICE until 5
Optometrists
b~ successfully clea:aed • , • and nako
livcr-'-'_'t_y_L_I_br_•_ry_._;,.;;.;:.;..:;;.:..:::=:.. Art Stud1o 115 S Sllcond
~
~
us prove that DRI·SHE:EN wHl teo
p m, every dny No charge Call
store tts ltfe~ luster and (resbne~s.
DR S T VANN-Broken lenses
2'l42~W for further mformntlon
a==:===~-1
~
~
l9•JEWELS
We are lu:enscd to use the DIU•
Hatcher's Sunny
nccurat~l:v 1 eplnced, regardless
SHEnNPROCilSS-and Its e:tceUeace
They're tltc only 19 ..jeweled is
PIPES
PUT NEW LIFE INTO THOSE
gtV1ng us a .finer .tcv.uta.don th!UJ
Slope
Servtce
oi where purchased 21S W Central
LAR0ES1' SELECTIO~
~
.American watches for women! ever for rl01.ng fine work,
Barber Shops
Station
The 'Orl Sheen Pron~~un -ont1 beu~ In•
You ntust aco t.bem~ Their qucenly
mod-=mly oeqt.d!Jptd plant Qperatln!t PteNU.tf
I))\ L 0 HICKElRSON-t09 S
OLD CLOTHES 1
fi\ter eqlllprn~nt
elegnrtce la tnakWg fashion history.
S2l E Central
Fourth Phone 518 Optometr1sts
Try the HIGHLAND
And their pnces? Chllrmwg! From
.zot
W
Central
Pb
60o
•
•
BARBER SUO!'
$47 50 to $6CI 00. Let ~ show 1ou
Ji'or Serv1ce and Sanitation
Shoe Repairing
------- •
~
By the EXCLUSIVE SANITONE
~ all thCI be.nut1£ul :new mtidel$.
W. H WEAVER
PRQ.~:f:SS
ALLEN'S SHOE SHOP-hSlelVbmg
JOE'S SHOE SniNll
METHOD
Opp0s1te th~ ll1gb School
&u•rcJ
Umvers1ty students Wlt t IEJ est
PARLOll and NEWSTAND
.
S18 W Centro.l
smce 1913 dustin Boots n1ltl Shoes,
aud PRESSING SHOP
"""'" ""''!""\~
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Read Lobo classlfleds.
Emcumt Stttd3- Re,JUlres
l
E
t e
WRILE
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Char'1ty Games Dec1'de
Intra•Mura I ( ontest
I

•

I

•

f
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A.

p

Technkolor Pictures
Shown at Tiwa Meeting

w·

Pikes/ Barbs Sigma
(hJ·S, Kappa S'JgS TO
Play Friday Night

I

Phone
2742-W

Lobo Classified Ads

Phone

2742-W
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distinctiVe designing by IRIS

R ac k et

New Mexico A, & M. Athletic Council to Malte Decision Today; Unofficial Reports Declare No

Idle Thoughts of
an Idol Fellow

Score by quarters·
Sconng. Clarkmtereepted LumbelLobos
0 7 0 0~7 Jack pass and returned 1t 72 yards
Flngstaff ---------- 0 0 0 6-6 fOl: touchdown. Felhs convettcd
Flag•tatl' sooted on pass from
Salzbrenner to Berg.
Lost
Lobo Ball Carr1crs
Tunes Cnrr1ng Ball
Gamed
!0
17
85
Clalk -------------------·-----7
10
Dwyer --~----------~ ------~-34
0
l'IIacDavld --~---------~--- -- 2
G
1
N1emants -------------------,.,.-9
22
0
Tannehtll ----------- ___ .,., __,__
5
3G

1
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Degrees

Sentiment for Post Season Game Is
Overwhelmingly in Favor of Tilt

~tandings.

The Sporting

;;;~:;~~;"~~~:t~~;::':'n: ~o~~:~:

i£

H

Wlagstaft' (G) vs New Me:&tco Lobos (7)
Weather Clear, cold, and a shght wmd,
Partleulars Last scheduled gp.rue of tha year for the Lobes, th1s
game meant the wmnev would occuvy fifth poslt10n m Confe>ence

fi";:t~nt~~e~~:;~~;on

°

tn;

Comptled by J1m Toulouf;e, Lobo SllO"Its Ed1t01:

Lobo Basketeers
To Play Hawaiian
All-Stars Here

CANAL OPENS

Yumu, Ar1z.., to Culex•co, Cnl, due: 80 m•lll irr•gat•on d•ach, 232 feet

wiar, 21 feet deep, now btJng~ Willer to 60,000 1nbp.h•lnnts of tho torrJd
lmJlenal Valley, ceu~er o£ Cuh£orma't fruit Ultlllslry

day?

Page Three

MEXICO LOBO

Lobos Win Last Game

•

Lumberjacks Completely Out-Play Lobo Eleven In
G
arne but Fail to Provide Enough Points to Win
S
b
k th U
elzmg evdery rea '
e
ntVers.lty of New MeXlCO
Lobos manage by one pomt to edge out a tightmg Flagstaff
LumbetJaCk team 7~6 m the second annual Lobo~Lumber,.

Btll McCorrmck Nevel S!1.W one
Tom HogS' I hke 1t It's someM

Fr~Jru

NEW

·Wolf Pack and Aggies May Play Game for Charil:y

Questlon What do you thmk of
Pueblo type archttecture?

REIDLING
Puptl• Pray, mnstert teach us
MUSlC CO.
today of polishmg the apple, for,
~~)S mfurlabng OM wants to lentn
though we are not dl-tutored, we
:fam woula ltnprovc out grades
about these peoplofl, to know themWithout ~tudymg nny harder.
but M1aa Johnson doesn't allow
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The announcement by Northwestern UmversJty that 1t the field-the ether JOcky pressmg better half
wlll confer upon Obarhe McCarthy the degree of "Doctor of Ms mount hnrd-v,ctory (or de- Hug· a roundabout way of exInnuendo and Snappy Comeback" following sO close upon font) made by gettmg o:tte more pressing 'aft'ect10n
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Day Ceremony
1 ' ant'(Sgivtng

Baptist Union
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•
The marnage of Miss :Mary J'ane Byers mother of the groom, played Campus Program
Covert, daughter of Mr and Mrs the weddmg mustc

J S Covert and Mr James Edwm
Mter n br1ef weddmg trip to
To serve a,s a connectmg hnk
Byers, son of Mr and Mra E H
)ly Mnx 1 Pearce
B yers OJ..• T.~..~ovJng~on,
,
was so!em El Paso the couple retuJ;'tled to between the church and the 110
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Baptist preference students at the
Text Dook Wcelc
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Whore a~of: thou gom~, my p:~:etty
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conventton The honored bums wm
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mclude tho!;le welllmown celebr1
J\ll;Jss Margaret Boles, She a a member of Ka.l,)pa Kappa noonday prayer meetmgs to be held
Aw come ovah to thf.l Sub foi demas
bes Mr and M1s Good Joe Host
daughtex
of Colonel and Mrs Gamma natwnal socml soroi'lty
1
m Exeter s Mortuary on Yale just
J!WDh
\Vlck Mr and Mrs Bloody Regts
The groom IS a member of P1 south of Central on 'Iuesday,
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t:rar M1ller~ Mr and Mrs Pigskm
as bndesmmd
Kapva Alpha soCial fraternity He Thursday and Fnday at 12 35 All
1'navah ~
Shiplce;v, Newlywed K1el (nnd the
Mr James McCutcheon was beFJt 1s now engaged m the Contract mterested students a1e mv1ted to
M01al She ;maQe Mortm:board
mu;sus) The Slop Stew chorus will
man to the groom Mrs E H Truckmg Company
attend
entertam featurmg the florodo:t;as,
Some Thought on the Wcathcr
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the lutchen quartet and other :Cam
.........some hl\e It hot
from Oldahoma College :for Women
1
ous acts The gents names come
u.n.EO.
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and some hke It coldel.'and has done graduate work at the
fotst on this hst on account of dey
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Umverstty of Oklahoma She ts
1
mn t gentlem~Jn
Threnody to Football
mformal dance at the chapter house htred by the First Baptist Church
Watet wagon Re1cly
Sllp hlp
Football games
WEr.{SDA
--Tuesday mght, November 23, from to estabhsh contact;; with students
Z mmerman, Haunted Howse Half
Seem the same
and to promote a ptogram of de
Nelson No Do Bell, Weighs An
L1stan to the Gang Buster pro 9 untll 12 o c1ock
We all go
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gram a true crime story, presented
ton Fneman N1emantz Save my
mtc announcements Will be made
child De Gmftenre1d Ttger Beatty, Just so
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at
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RadiO
Club
by
We can say
through the Lobo
th1s evenmg At 10 BO Ltghts
Crackers Graham Brown Bomber
'Remember those good old days ?1
Lewts,
Two Punch
Gallagher
Dr H L Jones spoke on auto
Out a super super mystery thriller
by Arch Oboler over WBAP, Ft mat1c volume control at a meetmg Intercollege Competition
Cuter Gerard Come Neer Shp To An Arhst
Wot th The story this evenmg Will of the RadiO Club last Tuesday In Announced by Johnson
pcry Shretber Always Runyan You've deCided to be an UltJat
_ __
be a gruesome .aketch of a human Sctence Lecture Hall
So.:ft Colby, Spatk Flint, Sugar A cmeer quite grand twill be
bemg trapped m sttcky asphalt of
A second speake1 on the :program
Cooksey, Red Clayton Duncan Which 1s all very wonderful__,
Coach Roy Johnson announced
the histone La Brea tar p1ts m Los was Leonard Dodds station man
Ditto Boo boo Jam1son Ace Evans, Just so you don t oraw on me
Jack Queen King, Hoot Gibson, One
Angeles, 12 000 years ago Turn ager of KGGM, who spoke on that tltere W11l be mter college com
petltton m basketball with numeral
of the Jones, Alfalfa Ruofl', She
the hghts down low-no holdmg transmiSSion eonstructton
V1ve La France
awards to the wmmng team
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hands!
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the
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Eddie
for competition He also pomted
Too Xoung1 Meow Wcker, Butch
Dooley wdl bnng- you news of the
out that the Engmeermg CoJlege 1s
Balcomb, l3ruiset Murphy Grease
post season games at 4 30 today Students Talk to Australia
the only college that has a defimte
ball Milne M1dmght Oil Bums
over KOMA Maxwell Hou!:le pre
Trees Greenbaum Wanna Koch,
Statton W5FAG Umverstty o£ orgamzatlon
aents Good News of 1938 at 7 00 on
'Boxmg Will start at once' Wtl
Sonnn Haruaon, Mama Blam,
NBC MGM stars will be featured New Mex1co s short wave station
Barnes announced ~and all men
hs
l'rf:uch Bleuher Dirty Seward
Poetic Melodies (Wl'Igley) over last Sunday evenmg held a long
T1psy !{elao, Pncldey Sbckman,
Independent Men are to hold CBS at 9 00
and clear conversation wtth who are mtercsted m boxmg should
T1ucka Long, San Fran Ctsco, then: first fmmal dance m five FRYDA
VK4JU, Br1sbane Australia Dr come out today"
Pop eye Bratton, Moll McGmley, years at tbe Student Umon ball
Cities Service Concert at 6 00 H L Jones satd that W5FAG bad
Razor Sharp Mag ICnkpatrtck, room Friday mght from 9 to 12 over ICOA, Denver Miss Lucile contacted New Zealand, all parts
Yawn Nannmga, Many Wcelcs, 0 c1oek
Manners, aoprano together w 1tb of the Umted States Canada, and
Lop car Johnson, Song Swanson
A floor show IS to be g1ven fea Rosario Bourdon a orchestra Thts Alaska
First Nohl, Suzy Q Cox, Slap turmg a Spamsh hat dance by program Wlll mclude selections of
The present statton W6FAG has
happy Simpson, Whatta Gambrell_, LoUISe Bemts and Otto Drolshagen clasatcal muslc from noted com 250 watts power and operates on
Qu1te Funk, Crepe de Sheehan, a v10hn solo by Frank Franc~m, posets The school :featured on the 20 meters
Black Sm1th That's what you and a tap dance by Ehzabeth Ahre Pontmc Vars ty Show thts evenmg! -~-----------1
Fmcke Model T Carr Ptpes McFaculty gueste.. are Dean and ts Bngham Young Umversity As MUNDA
Calley, Greasy- Cisco, Ltttlc B1t
Mrs S P Nannmga Dean and you know, the program Is broad
Tr1ple tongued trumpets and
Mcintosh
Rubbish
P1ckens
Mrs
M
E
FanJs
Dr
A
L
Campa
cast
dtrectly
from
the
campus
o:f
amgmg guttars are the feature of
Spanky Bratton Suclcer McMullen,
the school and mcludes student Horace Hetdt's orchestra at 6 00Ftsh Bates Sp1ke 1\-laggart, Trixm and Garth Blakely
Ttcl<ets
at
50
cents
a
couple
are
talent only Ltsten to tt over KOA KOMA Rtchard Crooks tenor,
Pollack, Pants Need Patchm City
wtth Alfred Wallenstem, conduc
Gal Cecil, F1sh Gill Second degree now on sale by the Independent at 7 00
men
Mus1c
by
the
Col
SATCHELDA
tor
of the Symphony Otchestra
will
be
Burns, Goose Hannett, Gander
I hate to dodge the speeder on presented by Firestone at 6 30\Johnston, Mmor Burns Peg 0' my legtans
the campus boulevards so do you WF AA
heart Hmson, Love 'em up Thomp
To those of cruel heart and reckless TOOSDA
son, Rnzz Berryman Cabbage
Yoh yah ,~ ch ycl j ch hctcn to Al
hand .o.nd 01ly breath lmtcn to
t)atch IIlggnHI ?cturtla :Paxton,
:Death Stalks the H1 way over P1erce and the gang on the Ford
Blushmg Bryson B1g Jitters GarKGGM at 12 45, ht noon, and you 11 program Watch the Fun Go By
duno, Fauntleroy Hutchmson, Some
thmk tw1ce the next t1me you 1COMA nt 7 00
Scattergood
Spnnger, Sun Ilfmd !ticManus,
the
vartous
Bames
a
sketeh
prseented
by
drtve
hke
heU
down
Stars Ermalmg, Tm 1\icCahon,
So successful and wtdely P!Ulsed streets of dear old NMU
Wngley at 9 OO-J{RLD
BG:x: Harwood, Buck Shortie, Duch were the 30 cent Thanksgtvmg SUNDAY
Guys and gals-we have a rad1o
css Vnn Hynmg, Pluto Water Gar turltey dmners served m tho Stu
The Jell 0 ptogram, featurmg statiOn on our campus-dtja know
duno, Ht Life Miller, Open the dent Umon bulldmg last week that Jack Benny Mary Livmgston and that? Well every Wednesday at
Door Butler, Nosey Van Atta Rev Mrs Esther Thompson hostess an the heart-breaker Kenny B'aker 4 00 m the stadtum a program
erend Dr!Dkens and mtssus, Mr and nounced that \ho same dmner W111 over NBC at 5 00 Psychologists goes out over the ether composed
Mrs Deep Pooler, Two Gun Tngg, be served on OI about December 18 psychopathtcal
students,
and entirely of student talent :Mustc
H1p Flaska and de ~bssus, Brass The menu will consiSt of turkey, what-nots-hsten to the mental gags, humor, topics of current m
1
Roehl, Grape Scott, New Deal oyster sauce mashed potatoes and telepathy experiments on the zen portnnce, et cetera KGGM broad
S1mms Htram Walker
gravy, hot btscutts cranberry ttlt Foundatton program over casts this feature, tt should be
sauce and celery: For an add1 WBAP at 8 00 tomght
good-tune m on 1tl
bonallO cents a chotce of 1ee cream
or mmce pte IS offered making the
turkey dmner complete
Over one hundred persons: were
The. Associated Women Students served on Thanksgtvmg day'
Something to
teas for women will be maugurated
wttb the :freshman tea on Wednes
Be Thankful Forday m the North lounge of the
Student Union bmldmg from 4 to 5
Dean Lena Clauve w1ll be the guest
not only on November
speaker of the afternoon, talkmg
25
1 but every day m your
on the subJect, How Others Like
Settmg a nnw low of $35 95 for
collegiate year
a hair
You"
railroad fare to Mextco Crty, the
Katberme Ktmble, prestdent of Nattonal Railways of :Mextco mil
dress by the
Assoetated Women Students wtll xun a specml tram from El :Paso
pour The servmg comm1ttee wtll leavmg at 10 a m Sunday, Dee 19
be Lee Wilhams, Peggy Paxton;
The 2700 llitle tr1p wtll mclude
Juha Guberrez, Alma Jones Helen stops at Torreon Aguascultentcs
Ktel1 Fra11ce.s Fifield, and lla:x:ene GuadalaJara Uruapan, Patzcuaro,
1808 E Central
LOUISA HINKLE Prop
Phone 4199
and Moreha a:rrtvmg' m Mexico
Pearce
"Look
for
the
Blue
Neon
S1gn"
All freshmen women are cor C1ty at 8 a lU Thulliday, Dec 23

.,..,.....,..,....,.,....,,..,..,..,..,..,."f'..,...T.,..T
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KA s Hold Informal Dance

Independents
Formal Friday

Students Desert
Cam pUS Durmg
Thanksgiving
1

The bnef Thanl,sg1vmg vacation
found the Ut11Vcrs1ty campus prac
tically deserted as many students
spent the hohdnya at home or VIStt
mg friends throughout tbe _state
Among thE! Kappa Kappa Gam
mas who returned Sunday were
Juamta Fmeke June Btshop V 1
gmm Ermalmg Santa ]fe Char
lotte Anton Btlhe Ruth Sprmget
Kathenne Sheehan Lua Vegas
Shnley Chesney Amanllo Tex
Gmger Mollands, Taos Peggy Hm
son Roswell Mane Neer Portales
Peggy Paxton Socono, Manta Gtl
bert Clovts, Margaret Boles
Catlsbad Kttty Fhnt Arlesm
Amta Clayton El Paso, Dtxte Ray
Boyd Sprmger Helen Curuer
Gloneta Ann Robettson Denver
Alpha Ch1 Omegas who spent
Thanksgtvmg at home wem Jane
CeCil Sue Pollack, Encmo Chloe
Robmson, Tularosa Mmgnret Am
sley Los Alamos Colo 1 Harnet
Zalaha and Ehzabeth Ohappoll
Grants Theresa Connelly Raton
Betty Sellard and Evodean Vtdal
Gallup
Ch1 Omegas who "ere away over
the hobdays mcluded Theda Clarke,
Amanllo Tex Katherme Howell,
Lubbock Tex Alma Campbell
Flo1ence Pierson Raton Glorta
Andreas and Mary Ann Garrett,
Oakesdale
Colo
HddegaJ'da
Re1che Gallup Hettie Nan Os
burne, Cedar Crest V1rgtma Har
rts Hobbs Melba Frte, *gdalena
Betty VanNatta and Betty Hauk
Santa Fe Betty Sttcltman and
Rtta McGmley, Ft Bhss Tex
Flor1ana T1gne1 Ruth Wilson and
Mary Elizabeth Murphy, Roswell
Vega Testman Plamv1ew Tex

Alpha Delta Pts who went hQmc
Kappa S1gma John Sudderth,
were Betty FISher Belen Edith l!obb• Benj!e Shaffer and Jock
M11Is a11d Jackte Des Georges, Gal Haul• Sf.l.11ta J1e, Herb Bailey, Os
lup Ruth He:wn Chama Gracm car Officer, Harry Butts, Joe
Mocho, Santa Fe, !Cathryn K1mble, Cramer, Raton, John Stewart, Joe
McLean Tex , l\bttie Chambers, Hawkms, J1m Markl D1ck Shoop
Lovmgton Abee Scott •nd Mar man, Roswell C-.1 Seery anq Jaek
gm et Chr1stle Aztec , Maurme Jones Belen , M1cky McFadden,
W1lson Roswell Jean Elayel, Clayton Paul Brock, An-oy, Bob
Vanadmm Jean Baker Fort Sum Snnth Tularosa
ner
Kappa h,lpha Roy Green Hobbs
Ph1 Mus Bpendmg the holtdaya Oorsey l3enton Arizona, Johnny
away were Mr& Francis Walters Best A L Sm1th Forest Law
housemothet Pueblo Colo Eliza renee Ward Raton, Gale Htll 1
beth Ann Catt VlVian Michael Santa Fe :Marcus Sloan Denver
Adge1 Kmg Ft Sumner Athel Ray Hough, El Paso
Fmnk Corona Polly Ryun Gallup
Sigma Ph1 Epsdon I A Pene
Jack McManU':t mdes Gmnts Roy Jones Quentm
Sigma Clu
Homer Anderson Bob Thompson, Hebert and John Saxton, El Paso,
George Johnson Santa Fe J B Don McGee Stem, Frankhn and
Ralph Mock Ft Defiance, Artz
Sachse Ulmer Beatty Clayton
P1 Kappa Alpha Le Mayne
Dorothy Sue Wr1gUt and Mar
Stiles Santa Fa Cha1he Hagest gery Power s:pent Thanksgiving
Artesia Artie Morgan and Paulll1ol days at their homes.m Carls
Santa Fe Bill Kastler Pad l.romse Bemis went to Glon
J1m Paulanbs Sa,n :Ftdel etta Marthra Lane to Santa Fe

ASK ANY WELL-DRESSED COLLEGIAN
The Secret of Popularity
If he's been around the Um·
' you
vers1ty very long, he'll tell

that bnght, clean clothes are

necessary to your best lmpresswn
And ten to one, he sends his
laundry and cleamng to

Sanitary Laundry
700 N Broadway
Phone 804

Kathryn Beauty Salon

dmlly tnVIted

Here and Now
(Contmued :from page one)
begun to speak out m a senous'
vem about the lSsues of our day
lt IS only tn the theater o£ New
Mexico's ' land of enchantment •
tbat these people can dress Up and
play the role oi Kulturtraeger
between the urban and tha peasant
world If these people were simple
seekers after pleasure, we could
have no quattel w1th them They
would be found at Del Monte, at
Pahn Sprmgs, on the dude ranches
and the o~her playgrounds o:t the
;r1eh But the Ne.w Mextco unar
.odmk 1 JS a wnter, a thmker, an
intellectunl, a sophisttente-he
WDU1d find these places too stuft'sr,
too boutg'MlS He must have the
pttrtlcular tttdlnt10n of looletng at
tba uskeleton n'l the desert 11 Let's
put on oul.' 11levis 11 hnvo another
cocktail, and look at thts skeleton
(To be contmu:ed)

Mr Hernandez, who IS conduct- ~~~~~;;;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
mg the tr1p has arranged to secure j
tourist cards at a cost of 28 cehts
m place of the usual passports
Hotel rooms can be had for $2
a day, and meals on the tratn Wtll
probably cost about $1 50 dat1y
:Return trains Will leave Mexico
C1ty dally, arriVmg m El Paso
with
about 44 11ours later To take ad
vantage of the rate tounsts must
leave Mextco before January 5

Begmnmg this week and lasting
until the Christlnas hohdays, all
students whose skm tests proved
pos1t1ve wtll be g'lVen x rny'e at the
Mnytag hospttal by Dr Walter I
Werner Those students should call
at the office of Dr l{etth Barnes,
Unlvt!rstty physicmn arid recatve
thetr ap_pomtments
Th1s IS a free serv1ce extended to
all t(!gulnrly enrolled students of
the Umverstty

everytunL~~
.. millions

•

Socialized Medicine
Coming, Says Dr. Miles
'

I

Speakmg- Thursday before a
DIPLOMAT
large gwup of freshmen m the
second vocational ta!Jt of the week
Dr L M Miles local phystemn
told the gathermg that soctaltzed
medtcme 1S a senous problem that
J;,Uust be confronted sooner 01 later
despite the extreme opposJhon of
the Amencan Medwal AssoCiation'
Hts l~cture addressed to the
freshmen mterested m n1ed1cme
and surgery, told of the advan~e
ment of the med1cal profession
smce the ttme of primitive man
until today The eatly practice of
med1cmc early treatments and
curative methods and th!l devel
opment of au.·uhary sc1ences weic
outhned m Dr 1\IIles talk
Due to the broad field of medt
cmc Dr Mtle1> stressed the need
and 1mportance of speciahzatton
for wh1ch there ts a tendency among
medJcal students of today
'Our present med1cal system IS
ROVING AMBASSADOR
based upon price alone contm
Nor11an H Dnv1s, Amcru:nn Am
ued the lecturer Mcd1cnl care 1s
bassudor ut L;~rgc wntchcs develop.
not a rJght, but a pr1v1lege Fot
ments nt Nme Powt!r Brussels Con
th1a reason there hal'! artsen the
fcrenco on Fsr Eon
proposal foz,- a new manner by
whtch medtcnlatd m1gbt be admm ;______________

I

w p A Bea ut"f"I leS

1atered ' To support thts proposal,
the speaker said that P!eSJden! I
' • •
n.oosevelt has expressed the opm
,.n that the present system, not
sufficient for the needs of our coun
I
try Two btlls are now- before Con
gress wh••h stata that mediCal
as~nstnnce sbould not be refused
any person requflrmtgl >t tThe ex
Beautdicubon
modermzatton,
pense of carmg or wse oo poor
to pny for such help Will be shoul~ and general Improvement of the
dercd by the government under University cnmpus and bmldmgs
th1s new plan
IS the mm of two WPA (!ampus
Russia has socialized medicmc
entirely, and there 1s no financial ptoJects begun last week
The first proJect calls :for the
relation between doctor and patient
spendmg
of $10,935 for the con
(Contmued on pnge four)
structJOn of five :foot adobe walls
around !acuity homes and other
parts of the campus Nmety:six
'lJousand •dobes Will he needed
for this proJect. Another part of
tlJM UIIU""akwg
uuiluwgthe
or
flagstone
walks ,.to,~..:replace

'

"

Reorganize Staff
For Campus Radio
Productions

OH, HElL!

A shakeup m the Rad1o Gutld
personnel as a result of actmn
taken at a meebng held Tuesdnv IS I
expected to brmg about a more
effiCient organ1zabon Lee Karson
d1rector stated Thursday
1
The new Gudd IS orgamzed on a
l vert1cal bas1s w1th separate d1rec
tors m charge of the vanousl
phases of p1:oductwn Each dtrec
tor has dtrect charge of a specml
1zed contributmg staff members of
wh1ch do the actual work of PlO
du,ctton
1
Only dtrectors nnd membeis of
the contributmg staffs Wtll be con
stdered members of the Guild al
though non members will be asked
to assist m the broadcasts~ Karson
said
New members will be adn11tted
on the basts of a twenty mmute
radiO SCript whwh aspirants will
be 1equued to subtmt to the Gmld 1

I
I

Fair Trade Practice Laws Harmful,
Economist Tells Business Conference
A new member wtll be selected
at the December 15 meetmg of the
student council 1t was demded at
the regular meetmg Wednesday
evemng in the no1 th lounge of the
Student Umon bu1Idmg At pres
ent there 1s a vacancy on the l,!oun
cil caused by the restgnahon of
Helen l3aud Kiel, scmor memoer
The new member Will bo the first
appomted under the provJstons of
au amendment to the consbtubon
passed last June which gtves the
council the r 1ght to fill vacancies
Without the necesSity of eallmg a
spectal elect10 n

li\'IIIIIWS~liO'fOS'

Celebratmg Beei Hall Putsch m f1ont of the Eternal
Watch Chancellor Hitler gteets the surVlvmg v;tdows and
orphans of h1s com1ades of the Beer Han Putsch winch
launched the Nazi Movement m 1923

tor~ Vmcent Smtth production d1

StUdent Descrl"bes
Western Grasses
At M t"
ee lng

BOSS VARGAS

New Member Will
Be Etected By
Student Council

LaGuar d•Ia Asks umversl
• 'ty t0 conduct
Gu~t~e~~~smc~!deth~ch~~~~r~:e~d Mun icipa I Improvement Contest

rector J1m ~lcCahon depa-rtment
d~rector I Helen r ooney dtamahe
dtrector Otto Hammersm1th, mu
slcal duector, Patsy Murphy
broadcastdircctoi Marty Schwartz
exchange dtreetor Ruth Looney,
contmuity dtrector, Harvena Rich
tor, club dtreetor, Maxme Kastler,
free lance wnter, Lou1se Pooler
Members of the eontr1butmg
staff mclude Neill Randall, Alan
Cameron, Terry Connoly, Harrtet
Zalaha BJil Roberts Sally Gnffin
Wesley Hurt Maxene Pearce,
Ed1th Graham Cora Cosper, Jean
Laraway, and Joan Laraway

No 21

In response to a suggestwn by
:Mayor F H LaGuardm of New
York,presldentoftheUmtedStates:

m~o:os:ll!~!l:n:n~f t~~r~a~~gl~~~fd

Expose Low wages

pa1'd stu dents
Conference of Mayors the Umver
Slty of New MexiCO Wlll conduct a A w·
.
compebtwn between mumCLJlah
t
ISConsJn
tJes m New Mexico
determme
to

whtch commumty bas made the
w1scst use of Federal emergency
employment fundg m tmprovmg
welfare and ltvmg cond1bons w1thm
tlte mumcipnhty
The contest wa~ scheduled to be
gin D!lcembcr 1 w1th snmlar con
tests bemg conducted m each of
the other states, but because of the
d 1ffi It f
th
e
cu 'I 0 orgamzmg e camp
tttion m some states, 1t 1s hkely

Mad1son W1s (ACP)-Agitatton
over 'starvation wages' pa.td to
students workmg m restaurants for
then board has broken out at the
Umvcrstty of WJsconsm
ln a copyrtghted story, the Daily
Cardma1 charged that m some
cases students were forced to work
for 16 to 19 cents an hour and were
d
, 1 fto r'
1
pm m e ve mens
The director of the umverstty

that the openmg wlll be postponed
fo• aeveral days
Non pattlsan Judges nrc to be
selected by the Umversity with the
' orgnmz:a t lOllS
co opelnt IOU 0 f !3 t n~e
11
l"ter•st•d '"t "'" ""' •' ""'TII">r•l
1mprovemcn
l\fumctpahtms wlll be classed on
a bas1s or population, Wltlt the na
ttonal wmners m eaeh class send
mg representatives to Washmgton
to receive t"he award
The contest 1s scheduled to end
January 17
Mr E F Gond pubhc relations
manager for t 110 Umveraity WI11
conduct the compe.bbon

student employment Mrs Ahce v
~felnehe h•s atnted that ahel<nows
'that 1t 1s true m some cases that
restaurants OVel'WOrked student
empIoyees nn d f ee d th em Innde
q ,T.tlely:
1e ueague f or .T1. .11 bernI ActIon
polled 250 workers m a survey to
asccrtam working cond 1ttons for
and -wages patd to umvers1ty stu
dents

were approved at the Wednesday
mcctmg
PJans for a reapportionment of
the student acttv1tles fee wero dis
cussed and arrangements made to
take some defimte actton at the
next meeting Any change m the
allottment will have to be approved
by the entu•e student body
Several amendments are to be
submitted to the student body 1m
medmtely after the bcgmmng of
the second semester, Stanley Koch,
student body prastdent said Two
of t1te amendments wtll deal With
the reapport1onment of fees and
Wlth the proposed Student 1\lan
ager P Ian
--------

New EtJquette
Book Tells Rules
["
(
I or
onversation
1

I
BRAZILIAN DICTATOR
Proclnmung lun self l!tl[lrcme hcall
of Brnz1l, P1csuJcnt Gclniio\ nqma
cstnbhshcd lhsL fn5cut sinh: 11 lhe

New W~Jrld
-------------

"Indians of the Rio
Grande Valley"
(omeS Qff PreSS

'Indmns of the R1o Grande Valley, second of tlle s~rH!S of hand
books of archMologlcal lnstory
·wrttten by Edgar Lee Hewett dn:ec.
tor of the Scl10al of AmcrJcnn Re
search and the lntc Adolph F nan
dchcr was ready :i'or d1stt1butlon
from the Umversity Press Ft1day
Sponsored by the Umvcrsity and

Group Discusses
Problems of
Small Investors
The fair trade prnchce Jaws
have brought harmful prtce fi.xmg
and pnce ratsmg ~nd great InJUS
t1cc to the consummg pubhc 1 D1
Karl E Ashburn professor of Ec
onomws and Busmess Admimstra
tlon at Texas Technologtcal college
told busmess men and. economists
attendmg the fourth annual bust
ness and government conference at
the University of New Mextco Fr1
day and Saturday
The Texas professor concludQd
\•nth the statement thnt free com
pcbtmn lS the heart of the cap1
talistlc system Not only private
monopoly but government pohcy
m the past few years bas pushed up
pr1ces to a pomt where tho. purchas
mg power of consumers has been
gtently Impatred Lower lwmg
costs, not lughcr prJces, is neces
snry for contmued progress under
cnpttnllsm he saJd
?olamttunmg that 'regulation of
transpottntion for all forms of car.
r1er.a 1s the most easc11tial clement
m today s transportation ;prob
lems " E R Collins traffic mana
ger for the Charlel'! Ilfeld Company
of Albuquerquo. told the conference
thai: government regulation of
lughway and water transportation
was JUst aa cssentml to the wtpmg
out of rebates, dJaerJmmatory rates
(Contmued on page four)

AI pha Ch"IS Defea t
!~~ s;!~t~!h~~ ~~c~;~:nu~~~:~~~ii (h' Q
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P1ess plates
the book
eontam•
!our •
color
tnkcn
!rontten
Ollgtnnl
watev colo. sketches by Eva s ',Intramural Debate
I

I

Using large charcoal drawmgs
Fenycs among Its 312 pages
and mounted spcc1mens to dlus
E1ght don ts for conversation
In language fanullm: to the lay
h ave heen hated by Margery WI 1son mnn 0 r II ewe t t ns nut hor of
By unammous vote from the
trate 1tcr talk, Charlotte Gooddmg
d e1!\!ere d n pnper before Pht Stgma
m h er hoo k on , New E hque t te ,, a par t one has t old .'L1te s t ory of pres JUdges tho Alpha Chi Omega 1ntr•....
nnbona1 bJologicnl honorary, Thuts...
copy of winch has just been rc ent day'R1o Grande Pueblos, their mUia] debaters trmmphcd over
Se r 1es of
d f
I tl
o a matches
day evcnmg m lh a B101ogy bu1 ld mg
da1 1y 11f c an d cust oms Th e d ocu- then· Ch1 Omega opponents late
b n 10 secon1 spellmg
ce1ve d by t 11e 11brary:
The paper, whtch will be read be
Included m 1\frs Wtlson a hst mcnts left by Bandeher nnd edited yesterday altemoon at the wmners
t oy.s vefrsus Kgir s K p a Gamma
cams rom appa a P
i ore th e scJebti fitc convent ton a1 I n..
• 0 H
tt
p tT
t chapter house
t
d K
s mn frater
are
uy r ewe m ar wo1 presen
sororl
Y an
appa
tg
d
p
1
D
mb
b do
~IB(
U
tw
1
Do
t
tb
nk
tb
t
personal
tuabl
ds
of
early
South
The JUdges,
Drand
E mstructor>n
H Ftxley,
mty go on the lllr tomght at 7 30
mna OJ IS In elce e;.. IhSI abse n
n
•
n
l
a one
mva
e recor
Harvard
graduate
R 0 d10 1\:0B :C
the stage of
ongma researc 1 on 1 ' 1 u en erg1a
anecdote calls for several others
western h1story from Cabeza de
over
rom
grasses from spec mens from -the
2 Don't thmk than an off story Vaca to EspeJO
the college of cducatJon, W1lhs Ja
Rodey Hall
herbartn at Las Cruecs Agricul
The second m a series of broad ts meant to call fortb a repertoire
Des1gned to brmg up to date cobs, Enghsh mstructo:t, and three
Last week saw Independent
tural college the Umverstty and
casts by the National Student Fed of them
what JS known nbout the lndian and students, gnve thetr verdict after
Women defeat !ndependellt I\fenfto
collections made by members ~f the
10 Ul
erntwn wlll go on the atr over the
3 Don t ask too many personal Amertcnn arclmeology nnd ethnol henrmg Helen and Ruth Looney
S 1 0
It
red net\vork of the National Broad
!l
ta
d
give their pomts agamst umcn ..
estabhsh temporary supremacy or
,
8
the girls
Cl
onserva~10n
emce
t
ogy, the series WI con m D1ne ts
0 ompany next T ues day questions
•
casmg
1
pomted out the economic 1mpor
4 Don t fa1l to nsk your listener's tmct volumes Indtans of the Rto me ra I gv
o t!rnmen t m th e s t a t es,
To·lght steam from Kappa Kap
..
ta
f
II
evemng at 8 45 The subJect will
I
G d V II ' II II i
•s
50 \lhlle Hattte Nan Osborn and Lesbe
pa Gamma will be Margaret Boles,
nee o vnnous species as we as
be • Students and War'
op~n ~on't
ran e a ey WI s(! or -v
Murphy defended the smgle house
Vugmta Blame, Kttty Weber, Ca.
chara.ctenzmg them for Idenbfi.ea
Because of the heaVy flow of fan
Arthur North\VOOd Jr' president
t
talk about your ad
type of state government
•
and Ute School of Amertcan Rc
~ th F d t
men s
mille Runyan Betty Humng, and
11 t
bon
mail to the Umverstty Radio Gutld. o.. e e era Ion Wl nc as com
6 Don't thmk that you must say
The next debate on the schedule
Harvena Richter
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